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Mason's Fruit Jars,

Jelly Glasses,

Siberia Refrigerators,

New Method Gasoline Stoves,

Lawn Mowers, U

Screen Doors,

Screen Windows,

Screen Wire,

Step Ladders.
n

FRANK E. LAHR

936 P St. Phonic 380

7F3m Lincoln dull
ouo

Nebraska full

Souvenir

Spoon.

tho
A novelty of

vnluo to every
patriotic Alter
Icnrt) o( Interest
to every cltlcn
of Nebraska.

Price, $3.50,
plain bowl, f4

gilt bowl.

Description
Cnpitol building will
In rnut relief,
split rnll f o r
h n n il 1 e , ur
in o u n t c il by
innul niul wedge

n historical re

minder of l'ret
Ident Lincoln.

A large line of add

other distinctive
spoon In stock.

for

J.B.Trickey be

& CO. in

JEWELERS
1035 0 Bt

to

Clearance Sale !

ALL SUMMER GOODS
AT- -

Clearance Prices

YOU CAN BUY

Summer Weights
I- N-

CLOTHING, HATS
of

and Underwear,

For Less Money than Ever
Before.

COME AND SEE US.

a&eLl..L

If yon Deposit your Savings

IN THK

Lincoln Savings Bank

Safe Deposit Co.
8. K.cor. tllliaiHll'Htu,

THEY WILL EARN INTEREST FOR YOU

Alltlin Ttnla ixt

S-Fi- ve Der Ct. DCr Annum-- 6?

Save 5tW u week nnd It amounts with
Interest In five yenrs to i,50tu.

Bank opens nt 0:30 a, m, to 3:30 p. m. nnd
Saturday evenings, 5 to 8 p. m.
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A l)ltlttr liifr nf Modem Timet.

Published Saturday.

AiMivm all communications illrecttn tlm office

WlCHHlCI. PUINTINQ CO, or

Courier llulMliig , IIM N Htrect.
TRMCPIIOKRlWI

W'uhsru Ju., Kdltor niul Hole Proprietor. on

HuiiHoniiTioM One Your by MnllorUnrrlcil
J00 Hlx Months, (I 00Thrci Moi)lt)N,A0e.

Olio month SO IV11U Inrri1ly In Advance,
lie

AnVCRTIStUKNTR'. llalwl flirillttlPtl OH application
at Hip office. Hprclal rates on Tlnu Contracts.

Posrrnintrriws: Hhort spier skrlc hi, (humus nml

stories solicited. Personal anil Social notes nr nil
especially desirable.

t'RDrritnt We make a specialty of Kino Printing
In All II branches. Boeletr work a ectalt)'. II.

his
Kntoreil nl tlio Poitonlca of Lincoln, Neb.,
second olnss matter.

A

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 65,000.

amusements:

Tho pant week theatrically has boon rather of

and tlinoorii house linn been open but
night, tbo Oceanian taring (loorgo Thatch-c- the
meritorious minstrels. The house wns
niul tbu auditors full of fun liefore tho

curtain wont down. The vocal numbers
wcro excellent nnd Instrumental molody

to anything hoard thl season with n
minstrel organization. Iow Dnckstader was aro

mnoiiK the old favorites mul ns usual con
tributcdhis share to the evenings enjoy-

ment. Ctiln nml Iioivno, tho knoi'k-n-hoiit- s,

quartette of Jow, Moore, Lewis nml
Krllliimn were clever featuios mul In short ing

every iletnll of tho Interesting program was the

well renilereil. not forgetting tho venerable
George Thatchers Hue specialties. It U n
good show mul worth frequent repetition hi tie
Nebraska fnlr Capital city. lie

Nothing nt Kuiikes next week. Tho spect-ncul-

"Kajnnkn" will honovor be icon there
during tho "twenties" of July.

TIIKATIUCAl, TALK.

How Eytlngo I writing n novel. on

Toil Pelper, n very promising ycung netor,
bo n member of Hose Coghlan' com-pn- ny

next season.

Margaret Mnther I negotiating with Kllen
Terry for n one-ne-t comedy now In Ml
Terry' possession.

Eddlo airnnl, or "Natural Gas," U just the
fil,nOO nbeAit of the bookmaker nml has
closed Ills racing season.

Hobert Mantel) tin purclinncd Col. Al
friend' play, "The Loulslanan," mid will

It to hi rcKrtolre naxt season.

Cu ThoniAi and Sidney llosenfeld will re
colve 95,000 for the comeily they aro writing

Nat Uoodwln, a well a a large royalty.

"A Hole fn the Grouud" will next season
put on the road by Frank McKoe.

Charle Cowle and Frank Lawtou will to
the cast, which will be n very Htrong one

The N, Y. Caino manager have tried nt
hard to en tch Henry K. Dixey for next sea-

son. Ho wan offered $.'10,000 n year, but re
fused, nud on Monday last signed with
Charles Frohman to star In "The Solicitor,"

be produced at Herrmann's Theatre, Au-

gust 25.

Hemenyl, the greatest violinist of thU u

certainly, mid one of the greatest nt
that ever lived, ha played In almost every
country in the world since ho wns hero, more
(linn twelve year ago. Ho I wild to have
accumulated n handsome fortune, but N still
before tho public, nnd will lie In Amerlcn
next season.

THK NKW I'AIIK.

Lincoln park has a line attraction for to-

morrow, tho balloon race to the clouds tielug
tlm great feature. This novel and Interest
ing spectacle will take tdaco nt three o'clock In
between Professor IV. H. Lelloy nnd Herr
Kyle. Commencing this evening nt eight
o'clock and continuing every evening for ouo
week, Professor Uralnnrd's illoramle views
will be exhibited illustrating a beautiful and
Instructive tour of the world, which will be
Interspersed with fancy and comical sketches.
Next week commencing Monday at half
past eight and continuing for six nights, a
graud bicycle race will be the attraction
and some great sport is expected as the con-
testants are well matched and each one mre

winning the race.
Ltncoln park U proving just what the man

agers promised a tint class resort for tlrt
class people ami the Couhikii is pleased to
learn of the success with which It ts meet
ing. For full particulars as to car Hues etc.,
see advertisement page four.

CUHHMA! PAHK.

Tomoirow will be a big day nt Cushman.
A sclsl picnic train leaves In the morning
at 10:30 a, m. ami the afternoon trains run
out at --!:'oO ami !):U0. The attractions for
the day will be varied and interesting.
Professor Cochran. Nebraska's champion
high wire performer, will give exhibitions at
frequent Intervals during the day. in the
afternoon a gamo of ball between tho "Lin-
coln Ulmits'' mul Omaha's famous "Cranes"
will take place. Music will be plentiful ai.il
thepurk will as usual afford Ample amount
of cool and comfortable entvi tniuiuent for
all comers. Tho park will be sold in live and
ten ncro tracts July Wild Old 8ettlers day,
so take In the fun while it lasts.

THK NEW T1IEAT11E.

The following from the New York Theatr-
ical World Is n very complimentary account
of "The Iitiiislng" mid Its popular manage-
ment:

"Ed. A. Church is In tho city booking for
his new house "The Limning," at Lincoln,
Nebr. Mr. Church is one of the "old vets"
in western show tmiluesi, his managerial
experience extending over a period of twenty
years. As a popular, straight forward aud
reliable business man, his reputation ha
never beeu sullied, a fact which every maua-g- er

or n combination that has dealt with him
truthfullv can substantiate. Ed. has been

I "Ollt nt t)i nrnfMh" for a short time, but
I like a duck that leaves the water, his hanker'

brought bill) Inline again, and no one Is

luore pleftilfd t0 bwu. 0f his
Into the "profesh'' again at so tine a )Klnt at
Lincoln at his old friends and the theatrical
managers of the United States In geueral.
Lncon ' now a thriving city or.O.ooo, and

of tbe very best theatre to tns Jn America
8ucn n occurauce at first-clas- s company
playing to poor bushiest hat never been ex- -

periencei) in uncom, am) the very best com- -

Willi routed westward alway play the city.
1r, Churcho' now house I n model of Lin-

coln enterprise. Three month ago such a
project as "Tho Lansing" wns unknown,
while y the first story U completed and
the contract call for It completion Novetn
ler flint. Mr. McKlfatrlck, the architect, in
linking of the housosaysi "It will be a

linndsome mid n complete In appointment
and stage appliance a any houo In the
country." ThU Is certainly unyliig much,
iieclaUy from such high authority, und
what more can either the people of Lincoln

the traveling companies askt The housu
will seat l,tlH), Is threo tiers In bight, with n
stage of Mix In and Itt feet to rigging loft,
while the curtain opening I .'Ml fet npiaro.
There nro twenty beautiful dressing room

the ground floor, n also in the entire main
H)rtloii of the house. In speaking of the

Illumination usttl for the thoatre. Mr, Chinch
Informs u that theie will bo DvJ Incandes-

cent light, and that tho arrangement will
entirely novel and unique III design, The

chair for the imnjuette are of rich upholst-
ery, costing ttt.Ki each, while the balcony
seats will lie equally ns fine In proportion.
The exits me nmueious and convenient, nml

door aro opened nt once by electricity,
simply with n push of tho button In the box
oltlce. Mr. Church "III remain In the clt
several works, making his headquarter at

H. Taylor's, where he will be glut! to meet
old friends nml make new one. Mr.

Church Is stopping nt the Colemnn House."

It concentrated curative joier, makes
j or' Hnnmparllla the Itest blood purlller.

At Mmiitoii.
Manitou 81'hiniin, Colo., June 27. Wih"'

lal. Maultou Is to the ko)1o what n sugar
barrel I to tho lite on n bright minimcr day

decidedly attractive. There Is nil nbsonco
Hie mid nn Influx of ieoplo at Maultou

that l refreshing. Those June day aro of
leafy Juno that oets prate of cool

morning, warm enough nt noontime to re
mind tho out door wanderer that it is sum-
mer, mid openings full of moonlight and
coolness,

Tho wnlks, drive and trnilsnbout Maultou
so numerous that old timers of novel nl

Reason's exerlence find some new beauties
believer they go out. The country I para

dise for tho lively young woman or the
brawny young mini who delight In explor

expeditions. Maultou I lct reached via
Union Pacific.

Buy coal mined near your home. Newcns
Nut Is conceded by all that have used it to
the best for kitchen use. Price ft. 40 de-

livered. Hold only by Geo. A. Rnyiner. Tel-

ephone IKK). 1 IS) I O street.

Til Hilt Nirlncs or llllkotil.
These springs are rapidly becoming famous
account of the wonderful curative proper-tlcs- of

the waters, Jnnd the uiauygmnrvelnus
cure which have been effected by tho ther
mal baths.

The tow u mid spring nro delightfully situ as
ated In a picturesque valley in the Black
Hill country, abounding In beautiful scenio
efforts, and nt an altitude of foot nbovo

sea level; thus Insuring n pure ntino-pher- o

and exhilarating climate, absolutely
free from malaria. It

Under tho enterprising nnd progressive
management of the Hot Kpring company
many desirable improvement have lieen
made; among the number tho erection of a
commodious bath house llttcd up with nil
modern convenience for the comfort of
guest. New hotels have been built mid com-
fortably furnished throughout, conducted In
llrstclaA stylo and nt rensonnble rates.
Those who prefer stopping niu priv.ite house
will Hint many desirable hoarding place
where good iiccnmmoditlons nro furnished

moderate
Tho superior dally service now afforded by

tho Hurllngtoii Houte to Hot Springs, with
through sleeping car accommodations from
Omaha, Lincoln, Aunnn nml Graud Island,
makes tho trip nn easy aud enjoyable one;
mid for the benefit of nil who desire to test
tho ofllcncy of the waters, round trip tickets

reduced rate, good for ninety days are
now on sale nt nil olllces of the Hurllngtoii
Houte.

For pamphlet, descriptive of tho springs,
Mid full Information ns to rates, time, etc.,
apply to any agent of tho company, or to

J. Fuancih, Geu't PassVit Tk't Agt.,
Oiiiilui, Neb.

A Cure for Cramps In tin, Ntomnrli,
Albeit Erwin, Editor of the Leonnul, Tex-

as, Graphic, says: "For the cure of cramps
the stomach Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

ant) uiaruims uemeay is tlie best and moat
speedy I ever used." Muny other who have
tried it entertain the same opinion For sale
by Chas. C. Heed, Druggist.

Havo you seen the beautiful Hue of photo-
graphs of America's greatest stage celebrities
at Tub Couhier ofllcef Tho line embrace
all the leading and most prominent artists
and are tho work of Falk or Union Square
New York, undoubtedly the finest photo-
grapher In the country. Call in and see
them.

Henry Harpham, harness, saddlery and
turf goods, 142 north Eleventh street, opposite
Capital Hotel.

oiitlillene Kit rope nu r'ro I'repurtlnii,
Ladles, If you want most elegant face prep-

aration, try this one. It is pure as spring
water; no lead, sediment or other Injurious
substances. It makes your skin soft, fresh,
nnd clear; removes tan, blotches, discolor-
ation, and imparts n pearly complexion.
If your face is not what you desire it, try
"Youthllono". I guarantee it to give perfect
satisfaction. I have sought for a prepara-
tion that will make complexions frer.li nud
young looking nnd nowl havo found it, re-
tailed at two dollars or threo for five. I have
secured the agency for this trusty article.

J. II, Haiilev, Druggist, Lincoln, Neb.

llurlliiKtini lliiute The Outing Seiisiin l
Drawing On.

People have already b jau pla-mln- th ol
summer trips, and we would suggest that
you Kwt yourselves regarding tho wonderful
trout lUhlug In Kites park, Col, Tho health
giving baths ami ipilet rest of mkota Hot
Springs, the hunting and lUhlng of Wyom-
ing or the fashionable delight of Maultou
The Burlington will take you to any of them
speedily and without fatigue. Thero aie
many other places in which you can spend
the heated term, and the agent at the H. &
M. depot or city oltlce can tell you nil about
then). Call and get a book of summer tours
and look It over. You will find it full of
good things and valuablo hints.

A. C. Zikmeh,
City Passenger Agent.

Wedding Invitations, either printed or en
graved iu the Client style of the art at Tiik
Coubikk office. Correct forms and best
quality of stock guaranteed. Samples cheer-
fully shown.

Brown's restaurants, Windsor block, 310
north Eleventh street, and 1418 O street.
Five dollar commutation tickets reduced to
four dollars, good at both places.
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FOR BUSINESS WOMEN,

TYPICAL COSTUME PUT FORWARD
BV OLIVE HARPER.

It Is llaseil nn a Design by a at, Louis
Woman ami Is Described ns living llnth
Convenient anil Tniteful How It Will
Look.

(Special Correspondence,!
New Vohk, July I. A business cos

tutno for women hns long boon a neces-
sity, but none hns over yet been Invented
that would oxnctly All tho need, for no
woman could quite glvo up nil grnco or
prottltioss for tho sako of convunlenco
slnco tho world beitnn, Dot u Indy in
St. Louis lias invented n costume to
which I havo added what I think is sotnn
Improvement, nnd I hope that tho cos
tttino will bo generally adopted before
long, It does not lack feminino and
ovon dressy qualities, while being ns
near perfect as such a suit could bo for
tho purpose. Now for a description.

Tho outsldo garment is a neat roofer
jacket,wlth threo
pockots. Tho
lapels to tho jack-
et can bo faced
with silk or vel-
vet, or In winter
itcanhnvondeep
collar 'of nstra-kha- n

or beaver,
but In w a r in
weather it is to
open slightly nt
tho neck over the
corsage, jus'
enough to look
dressy. It can
also bo worn oihjii
in front, It being
arranged so that
the fronts fold
back from tho
exact middle and
aro held iu plnco
by being button-
ed back, each
sido on Its own
buttons, there be-

ing a row of but
ton holes on each
edge. This makes

BUSINESS DHESS FOIl " cool cnuugii lor
STHEET weak. anything but tho

very hottest weather.
The material may bo tweed, cheviot,

serge, diagonal or camel's hair. While
tho costumo wns designed in plaid, it
would bo tnoro ladylike and unobtrusive,

well ns useful, in some self color, for
instnnce, gray, brown, dark green, navy
bluo or black. Tho priestly nun's sergo
makes n valuablo gown and coat after
this style, as thero is no "wear out" to It,
nml it is handsome ns long nsn thread of

lasts. This comes in double width and
six nnd n half yards tuako a suit for n
tall woman. It costs high, so that tho
material, with linings, buttons and trim-
ming would cost about twelve dollars.
Any lady who can sew nt nil can make
this dress by tho help of tho patterns for
sale everywhere, only adapting each to
the model where it varies, nud such a
dress is good for five years.

To bo really elegant tho jacket nnd
dress should bo of tho saute goods, nnd
that should bo heavy enough to bo last-
ing nnd to Biiow its value as a mntorial
nside from any trimming. The hat
should bo u toque for bad weather, plnin
nnd compnet, nnd the gloves should bo
suede, tan, gray or black. For wet and
snowy weather gaiters of tho samo ma-

terial us the dress should bo worn.
It would bo well for tho wearer to

adopt tho divided skirt if tho skirt is to
bo gathered in below the knees, nnd one
light skirt with two or threo narrow
gathered ruffles to givo tho proper hang
to tho dross won) nbovo. Tho divided
skirt should be of flannel, nnd thus tho
extremities aro kept warm and thero is
no dragging of n heavy weight from tho
hips

Tho dress itself is handsome, convent-
eut nnd wonmnly. The waist can be

$tt
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I yy too SHAPE OF SKIRT
BAND.

as neatly orna-
mented as pleases
tho wearer, nnd
the skirt buttons
on to n band,
which is sewn

fen W stoutly to nil the
darts, nnd has flatli 1 buttons nil
around, to which
tho yoke of theih 1 skirt fastens, thus
hanging the
weight from thoIP shoulders. There
are four pockets
to tho skirt, two
outside, which
button over, nnd
two under the
side plaits, which

BUSINESS DKESS KOUSUOUiu uo iniHu
indoor weak enough to bo of

service In the carrying of manuscripts oi
other business paraphernalia In the
mlddlo of tho corsago Is u tiny watch
pocket, and another enn bo added for
glasses If tho wearer requires them.

Tho skirt should not bo long enough to
touch the pavement at nny time, and by
my addition of nn adjustable yoke it can
be lifted threo Inches nil around in a
uniform innnner, so that It will just
rench the insten in muddy weather.
Tho yoko Is like an ordinary one, with
buttonholes to fasten to tho baud, but
around the lower edge is n tape, run In

so that by giving one of those funny
little twists nnd shakes that only a worn
nn can accomplish, at tho snine time
drawing the string: tho drawing string
then becomes the real belt, nnd the dresu
is that much shorter. It is but n mo
ment's work, and then when tho wearer
reaches hone or place of business a
simplo untying of the string and another
shako makes it three inches longer again.
The Btring can tie In front, In tho back
or on the tides. The principle is the
same. Olive Harper.

SUMMER SPECIALTIES !

Thin Coats

Alpaca, Serges, Pongee, Silk Lustres,

Drab Dete, Mohair,

And all popular Fabiics so Cool and Comfortable in

Hot Weather. ,'

The many styles we show will
i'

make will certainly please you.

SEE OUR

Madras and

and Vests

suit you. The low

ELEGANT

Flannel Shirts
BEFORE YOU BUY.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner O and lOth Streets.

K.K.D.G.CO.
The Peoples' Store

We have decided to continue our SPECIAL RE-

DUCED PRICES on all

SUMMER -:- - GOODS
during the month of July in

paratorv to puttinu in fall f jvv."

Come and Look us

Some

O

n

prices wc

m

- . i

order to our stock
crnnrlc

KILPATRICK-KOC- H DRY GOODS CO.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and Shoes.

151S-152- 0 Street.

reduce

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS
WITH

ICK CREAM
FOR 8UNDAY DINNER,

AND THEY. WILL RECEIVE. PROMPT ATTENTION.

Sutton & Hollowbtjsh
Makers of Bon Sons and Chocolates.

Also Delicious Ice Cream and Soda Water.

pre- -

..

,Th rough and Get ,

Bargains.

Telephone 448.

US FOR- --

SEE THEM.

Dangler Gas Stoves
tLLtLLHE9aflMifHiLMH53lie

l'f)?yiOMI".l . -- ".r 'y r iiirMslTirMtl TMMjtMLi".. j j' ji '. j :

nMH ijniipnpi!!r'riil-Tfi-

L

; CALL AO

""". m

W. B. WOLCOTT,
Telephone 273. 230 South Eleventh St.
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